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ABSTRACT We conducted four behavioral choice tests in stands of mature lodgepole pine in British 
Columbia, from 1988 to 1991, to determine the dose-dependent responses of Orthotortzicw 1atid;ns 
(1,eConte) and Ips pini (Say) to their respective pheromones. Dose-dependent responses were 
exhibited by I. pini to (5)-ipsdienol and lanierone, with trap catches directly proportional to 
pheromone release rates. We found differences in sex ratio of I. pini in their responses to ipstlienol 
but not lanierone. There was no close-dependent response exhibited by 0 .  latidcns to its pheromone, 
( i- ) -ipsenol, with or without the presence of the host kairornone, ( - ) -/3-phellanctrene. The bark 
beetle predator, Er~ock.rus k(<contei (Wolcott), showed a close-dependent response to lanierone. 
T~uzr~asimz~s zinrlntuh~s (Say) was attracted to ipsertol in a dose-dependent fishion orlly when traps 
were also baited with p-phellandrene. Neither T. undntu1r1.s nor E. . ~ ) I ~ ~ c I L s  (F.) exhibited dose- 
dependent responses to ipstlienol. 
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MANY BARK R E ~ ~ E S  J C O L E O ~ R A :  Scolvtidae) effi- 
ciently use their host resource by the phenonlenon of 
single-species mass aggregations; occurring mostly on 
trunks and large branches (Byers 1989). Male and 
female beetles aggregate in large numbers on suitable 
host trees, tunneling and laying eggs within the 
phloem tissues. The phenomenon is largely directed 
by plieromones and kairomorles (Byers 1989) and may 
facilitate use of a valuable yet often ephemeral or 
spatially ur~predictable resource (Atkins 1966). 

Clear explanations for the mass aggregation phe- 
nomenon are still limited to a few species that attack 
live trees (Alcock 1982). Species such as the ~nor~ntain 
pine beetle, Det~droctonus ponclc:rosae Hopkins, re- 
auire a tnitiimum number of attacks or ealleries bv u 

beetles to overcome the defenses of lodgepole pine, 
Pin~cs contortu variety lat$>lia Engelm. (Raffa and Ber- 
ryman 1983). Typically, attacks by barkbeetles in such 
aggregations start with a few beetles and progress to 
larger assemblages (Eyers 1989). It is likely that pher- 
omone production first increases as assemblages grow 
larger and that beetles show preferences for assem- 
blages with high production of pheromones, thereby 
facilitating even larger assemblages. 

The benefit of cooperation at low densities for bark 
beetles seems to be offset by the effects of competition 
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at higher densities (Berryman et al. 1985). Raffia and 
Berryman (1983) found that reproductive success of 
D. ponderosm decreased after densities reached high 
levels. Therefore, we would expect pherornone pro- 
duction and responses by beetles to decrease in conx- 
bination with an increased production of antiaggre- 
gation pheromones to further interrupt attraction of 
beetles (Byers 1989). 

The benefits to beetles joining such assemblages 
when tree defenses are mirtimal are unclear (Alcock 
1982). Common species of pine bark beetles such as 
the pine engraver, Ips pini (Say), exhibit large single 
species aggregations, but typically only attack downed 
or dying pine trees (Furniss and Carolin 1980). Rankin 
and Borden (1991) and Robins and Reid (1997) found 
a negative effect ofbeetle density on the reproductive 
success of I. pini allowed to breed in lodgepole pine 
bolts. Aukema and Raffa (2004) suggested that one 
benefit of mass aggregations of I. pini may be dilution 
of predation by clerid and histerid bark beetle pred- 
ators. 

In addition to I. pini, Ortl.~otomicrrs Zatidms (Le- 
Conte) (previously Ips laticlens; Cognato and Vogler 
2001) is a cornmon bark beetle species in stands of 
lodgepole pine (Furniss and Carolin 1980). Like I, pini, 
this species typically attacks dead, dying, or downed 
pine trees and branches (Funliss and Carolin 1980). In 
British Columbia, the pheromone used by 0 .  latidms 
is ipsenol (Miller et al. 19911, whereas I, pini uses 
ipsdienol and lanierone (Miller et al. 1996, 1997). 
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Table 1.  Desrriptior~s of aemioeherr~ted-relemirq de%ives wed in pherontorte dose experimenb for bark betles in stands of lodgepole 
pure in Bribsh Columbia 

Descr~ption 
Release rates 

I)r\tt  es Citemtcal" imtr/d at 24°C) 

1-2 Ipsdierlol (+SO/ - C-Flex: 8 mg! mi: 10 and 130 em 0.06 and 0.18 
:1-5 Ipsdienol ( +c%l -50) C-Flex: 80 ntg!nil: 10, :a, and 100 cm 0.60, 1.80, ar~d 6.00 

6 Ipsdienol 1 +50; -50) Po1yvin)l bubble rap 0.2 
7-8 Ipsenol (+5Oj0: -50) C-Flex: 4 rng!rnl: 10 and :30 cni 0.0:i and 0.09 
9-1 1 Ipsenol i f 501  -50) C-Flex: -10 nlgi ml: 10. 30. and100 cm 0.:30, 0.90, and :1.00 

1%15 1,anierone Polyrinyl bubble caps 0.0002,0.002,0.O2, and 0.2 
16 (-)-(3-Plrellandrene Polyethylene centrifuge tube (1.6 rnl! 6 

"All clrern~cal purlltes >95% 

If there is a negative cor~sequence to beetles joining 
large aggregations, as suggested by Robins and Reid 
(1997), we would expect catches of I pini and 0. 
kztidm-rts in pheromone-baited traps to decrease with 
increasing release rates of pheromo~le. In contrast, if 
large aggregations confer benefits to responding bee- 
tles, as suggested by Aukema and Raffa (2003), we 
would expect catches of beetles to be directly pro- 
portional to release rates of pheromones. 

However. if the driving force behind the ecoloev of , . L,, 

bark beetles is truly the rare and ephemeral nature of 
host resources, as suggested by Atkins (1966), we 
would expect that trap catches would be  independent 
of pheromone release rates. Beetles wotild be at- 
tracted to any site-releasing pheromones, irrespective 
of rate. If beetles were too choosy, they might not find 
another resource patch if demand for such resources 
exceeds supply. Aggregations of beetles in such a sce- 
nario would therefore be a corrsequence of not having 
alternative resotirce opportunities. 

Our objective was to determine the effects of re- 
lease rate (dose) on the attraction of 0. latiahs arid 
I. pini to their respective pheronlones in stands of 
lodgepole pine. We also determined the dose-re- 
sponse of the cornmon bark beetle predators, Eno- 
cbrus Lecontei (Wolcott), E. spheget1~ (F.), and Tha- 
nasimus undatzdus (Say) (Coleoptera: Cleridae) to 
the same bark beetle pheromones. CIerids respond to 
bark beetle pheromones and may exert selection pres- 
sures on pheromone traits (Raffa and Dahlsten 1995, 
Dahlsten et al. 2003). Thanusirnzcs utzdatulus, E. lecon- 
tei, and E. sphegetls are attracted to ipsdienol (Miller 
and Border1 1990b, 2003, Miller et al. 1997) with lani- 
erone increasing attraction of E. hontei  to ipsdienol 
but not E. .qr~hegeus or T. undatulus (Seybold et al. 1992, 
Miller et al. 1997). Ipsenol is attractive to T. urzdatulzts 
(Miller et A. 1991). 

Materials and Methods 

Serniochernical Release Devices. Phero Tech 
(Delta, Canada) supplied release devices 6 and 12-16 
(Table l ) ,  as well as ( 2 ) -ipsenol and ( f ) -ipsdienol 
(chemical purities >98%). ( - ) -P-Phellandrene 
(chemical purity, 9870) was obtained from H. D. 
Pierce, Jr. (Department of Chemistry, Simon Fraser 
University, Burnaby, Canada). Release devices 1-5 
and 7-11 were manufactured with C-flex tubing (ID, 

1.6 mm; OD, 3.2 mm; Concept, Cleanvater, FL). Pieces 
of C-flex tubing (10,:10, and 100 cm long) were filled 
with ethanol solutions of either ipsenol or ipsdienol 
and heat-pressure sealed at both ends. In device 6, 
ipsdienol was formulated in 13-butanediol at a con- 
centration of 80 mgiml. Release rates for devices 1-15 
(Table 1) were determined by eollection of volatiles 
on Porapak-Q and quantitative analysis by gas chro- 
matography. The release rate for device 16 was de- 
termined by weight loss. 

Experiments. Four randomized block experiments 
were conducted from 1988 to 1994 (Table 2) in an 
attempt to determine the effect of release rate (dose) 
on the attraction of I. pir~i to its pheromones, ipsdienol 
(experiment 1) and lanierone (experiment 2), and 0. 
laticlens to its pheromone, ipsenol (experiments 3 and 
4). All experiments were set in mature stands of lodge- 
pole pine. Experiment 1 was conducted near Williams 
Lake, British Columbia, Canada, whereas experiment 
2 was conducted near Kimberley, British Columbia, 
Canada, to exploit high population levels of I. pini. 
Experiments 3 and 4 were conducted near Prir~ceton, 
British Columbia, Canada. The trapping periods for 
experiments 1-4 were 17 July to 16 August 1998,ll-29 
July 1991,23 June to 10 July 1988, ar~d 10-20 July 1988, 
respectively. 

In all experiments, blocks of four or six eight-unit, 
multiple-funnel traps (Phero Tech) were set in grids 
of 2 by 2 or 2 by 3. Replicate grids were placed at least 
100 m apart, and traps were spaced 10-15 m apart 
within each replicate. Each trap was suspended be- 
tween trees by rope such that the bottom of each trap 

Table 2. Summary of pheromone dow response experiments 

Release rate clnss jrngid at 24%) 
Experiment Pheromone 

Control 1 2 3 4 3 

I ,  pini 
I Ipsdienol 0 0.06 0.18 0.60 1.80 6.00 
2 Lanierone" - 0.0002 0.002 0.02 0.2 - 

0. 1ratldrez.s 
:3 Ipsenol 0 0.03 0.09 0.:10 0.90 3.00 
-1 Ipsenolh 0 0.03 0.09 0.30 0.90 3.00 

n = 5. 
"All traps baited with ipsdienol, released at 0:2 mgid at 24°C (device 

6, Table 1 ) . 
bAll traps baited with (3-phellandrene. released at 8 mgld at 24'C 

(device 16, Table I j. 
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was 0.2-0.5 m above ground level. No trap was within 
2 n~ of any tree. A small piece (3  by :3 cm) of dichlor- 
vos-impregnated wax bar (No Pest Strip: Lovelarid 
Inclustries, Greeley, CO) was added to each cup to 
ensure mortality and protect beetles from daniage by 
predators. 

We employed a behavioral choice type of clesigri in 
all our experinterits. All treatnrerits withiri ablock were 
grouped withiri the s a n e  area with traps spaced 10-15 
m apart. Because all treatmertts had the sanie cornpo- 
neiit pherorrrories, we would expect that the phero- 
mone plumes from each treatment would blend to- 
gether, spreading over a single area. Choices by 
beetles would b e  based on changes in pheromone 
concentrations in the air as they approach various 
traps rather than attraction from separate catchment 
areas of different sizes. 

In experiments 1, 3, and 4, treatments were ran- 
domly assigned LO traps within each block as follows: 
(1) a control treatment lacking the pheromone arid 
(2-6) five treatments consisting of the target phero- 
mone released at five different rates (Table 2).  Re- 
lease devices 1-5 (Table 1 )  were used for ipstlienol in 
experiment 1, whereas release devices 7-11 were used 
for ipsenol in experiments :3 and 1, with one device per 
trap in all three experiments. The corttrol trap in ex- 
periment 1 was not baited with either pheroniorie or 
kairornone. All traps irr experiment 4 were additionally 
baited with P-phellandrene (device 16), a host com- 
pound that synergizes the attraction of 0. laticlcns to 
ipsenol (Miller and Borden 1990a). In experiment 2, 
only four rates of lanierone (devices 12-15) were 
tested (without a control treatment), with only one 
device per  trap. All traps in experirnent 2 were baited 
with ipsdienol bribblecaps (device 6) as well. 

Captured beetles were held frozen until counted. 
Sex ratios of I. pini in experiments 1 and 2 were de- 
termined using declivital characters (Lanier and Cam- 
eron 1969). Sex ratios of 0. kati&ns and clerid pred- 
ators were not determined. Voucher specimens were 
deposited at the Entomology Museum, Simon Fraser 
University. 

Statistical Analyses. Data were analyzed using the 
SYSTAT statistical package version 10.2 (SYSTAT 
Software. Richmond, CA) . Trap catch data were trans- 
formed by ln(Y) or ln(Y T 1)  to remove heterosce- 
dasticity. Sex ratio data were riot transformed. Data in 
all experiments were subjected to two-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA), using replicate and treatment as 
model factors, followed by Tukep's honestly signifi- 
cant difference (HSD) multiple comparison test when 
P < 0.0.5. Regression analyses were conducted against 
the release rate of pheromones, transformed by In (X). 
Controls were not included in regression analyses. For 
each regression, residuals were examined to ensure 
the appropriateness of either a linear o r  curvilinear 
model and the range of the regression lines. 

Results 

The total number of I .  pini captured in experiment 
1 was 635 (range, 0-162 beetlesitrap). Catches were 

Release rate of ipsdienol (mglday) 

Fig. 1. Effects of ipsdierrol. relrased at various rates, on 
catches of I. pini (A)  and proportion of male I. pini (B)  in 
multiple-funnel traps near Williams Lake, BC, in 1988 ( ex -  
periment 1 ) .  The mean t SE catch of I. pini in control traps 
was 0.6 t 0.6 beetles. 

significantly affected by the ipsdiertol treatments ( F  = 
12.388; df = 5,16; P < 0.001), with catches in ipsdieriol- 
baited traps significantly greater than those in control 
traps (Tukey's I-ISD test, P < 0.05). There was a strong 
dose-dependent response to ipsdienol, with the high- 
est catches associated with traps baited with lures 
releasing ipsdienol at the highest rate (Fig. 1A). The 
regression equation accounted for almost 66% of the 
variation in trap catches. The proportion of males in 
trap catches decreased as the rate of ipsdienol in- 
creased (Fig. 113). 

The total number of I. pini captnred in experiment 
2 was 32,:356 (range, 345- 4,850 beetles1 trap). Catches 
were signifiearitly affected by the lariierone treat- 
ments (F  = 31.443; df = 3,12; P < 0.001). Beetles in 
British Columbia exhibited a strong dose-dependent 
response to lanierone in traps baited with ipsdienol, 
with the highest catches associated with traps baited 
with lures releasing lanierone at  the highest rates (Fig. 
2A). The regression equation accounted for a . 1  most 
78% of the variation in trap catches. There was no 
effect of lanierone release rate on the sex ratio of 1. pi~zi 
in trap catches (F = 0.762; df = 3,12; P = 0.537; Fig. 
212). The mean t SE proportion of male beetles in 
traps was 0.548 i 0.023. 

The total numbers of 0. Iafi&~'1w captured in exper- 
iments 3 and 4 were 782 and 702, respectively, with 
maximum trap catches of 94 and 74 beetles, respec- 
tively. As expected from Miller e t  al. (1991), trap 
catches of 0. latidens in experiments 3 and 4 were 
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Release rate of lanierone (pglday) 

Fig. 2. Effects of lanierone, released at various rates, on 
catches of I.  pini (A) and proportion of niale 1. pini (B) in 
multiple-funnel traps near Kimberley, BC, in 1991 (experi- 
ment 2). 

strongly affected by the presence of ipserrol (F  = 
13.279; df = 5,17; P < 0.001, and F = 10.307; df = ,5,16; 
P < 0.001, respectively). Catches iri control traps (not 
baited with ipsenol) were significantly lower than 
those in traps baited with ipsenol, regardless of release 
rate or presence of p-phellandrene (Tukey's HSD test, 
P < 0.05). However, there was no effect of release rate 
of ipsenol on catches of 0. latidens, with or without the 
presence of p-phellandrene (Fig. 3A and B). The 
mean t SE response of 0. latidans to ipsenol-baited 
traps in experiments 3 and 4 was 31 t 5 and 29 t 4, 
respectively 

Total catches of predators did not exceed 265 bee- 
tles for anv experiment. The total rlumbers of T. un- 
datulus and E. sphegezs captured in experiment 1 were 
124 arid 139 beetles, respectively. There were no sig- 
nificant ipsdienol treatment effects on catches of ei- 
ther species ( F  = 1.369; df = 5,20; P = 0.225 and F = 
1.627; df = 5,20; P = 0.145, respectively). The mean t 
SE catches of T, undatulus and E. sphr;!geueu9 in ipsdienol- 
baited traps in experiment 1 were 4.9 t 1.1 and 5.5 t 
1.4, respectively. 

The total numbers of T, unclutu1u.s and E. spltegeus 
captured in experiment 2 were 73 and 43 beetles, 
respectively. There were no significant lanierone 
treatment effects on catches of either species ( F  = 
0.552; df = 3,12: P = 0.522 and F = 1.011; df = 3J2; P = 
0.122, respectively). The mean -t- SE catches of T. 
undatult~ and E. sphegms in traps baited with ipsdi- 
en01 and latlierone in experiment 2 were 3.7 2 0.5 and 
2.2 t 0.4, respectively. 

Release rate of ipsenol (mgld) 

Fig. 3 .  Effects of ipsenol, released at various rates, on 
catches of 0. Intirhns in multiple-funnel traps baited (A) 
without P-phellandrene (experiment 3) and (B) with 
p-phellandrenc (experiment 4)  near Princeton, BC. in 1988. 
The mean t SE catches of 0. Zuticler~ in control traps in 
experiments 3 arid 4 were 0.6 Ifr 0.4 and 0.4 2 0.2 beetles, 
respectively. 

There was asignificant effect of lanierone treatment 
on catches of E. lrcontez in experiment 2 (F  = 8.985; 
df = 3,12: P = 0.002), with catches in traps with 
lanierone released at the highest rate significantly 
greater than those in traps with lanierone released at 
the two lowest rates (Tukey's HSD test, P < 0.05). The 
regression equation explained almost 59% of the vari- 
ation in trap catches (Fig. 4). The total number of E. 
lecontei captured in experiment 2 was 190 (range, 0-37 
beetles/ trap). 

The total numbers of T. undatt~lus captured in ex- 
periments 3 and 4 were :32 and 38 beetles, respectively. 
There was a significant ipsenol treatment effect on 
catches in experiment 4 (F = 6.016; df = 5,19; P = 
0.002) but not in experiment 3 ( F  = 1.009; df 5,19; P = 
0.438; Fig. 3.4 and B). Catches of T. unclatulus in ex- 
periment 4 were directly proportional to the release 
rate of ipsenol, although the regression equation ac- 
counted for only 27% of the variation in trap catches 
(Fig. SB). The rnean t SE catch of T. undatulus to traps 
baited with ipsenol in experiment 3 was 1.2 i 0.3 
beetles. 

Discussion 

Our results in experiments 1 and 2 are consistent 
with the observed behavior of I. pini, which typically 
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Release rate of lanierone (uglday) 

Fig. 1. Effects of lanierone, released at various rates, on 
catches of E. I~~contei in multiple-funnel traps near Williams 
Lake. BC, irt  1988 (experiment 2) .  

exhibits large, ever-growing aggregations on freshly 
fallen pines and logging slash (Furniss and Carolin 
1980). Poland and Borden (1994) measured the den- 
sity of I. piiii galleries on wirtdtl~rown lodgepole pine 
at -100 gallerie~/m2. Gries e t  al. (1988) estinrated the 
mean + SE rate of ipsdienol production by individual 
male I pini on lodgepole pine at 0.02 i: 0.004 mg!d. 

Release rate of ipsenol (mgld) 

Fig. 5. Effects of ipsenol. released at various rates. on 
catches of T. ~mrlatulus in multiple-funnel traps baited (A) 
without p-phellandrene (experiment 3) and (B) with 
P-phellandrene (experiment 4) near Princeton. BC, in 1988. 
The mean 2 SE catches of T. undatulus in control traps in 
experiments 3 and 4 were 0.4 t 0.2 and 0 5 0 beetles, 
respectively. 

Therefore, we would expect the rate of ipsdiertol to b e  
-0.8 mgid over a f~tnrtel-trap equivalent area of 0.4 
m', well withi11 the range used in experiment 1 (Fig. 
1A). 

The increases in catches of I. pini with increasing 
doses of either ipsdiertol or lanierone (Figs. 1A and 
2A) suggest that the benefits of aggregation may ont- 
weigh the negative effects of density on reproductive 
fitness (Robins arid Reid 1997). Experiment 1 was 
conducted (luring an epictentic of I. pini attacking live 
lodgepole pine where beetles utldoubtedly would 
have benefited from aggregative behavior in overcom- 
ing tree defenses. Poprtlations of beetles had bred up  
previously in the tops of trees killed by D. ponderosm 
and in logging slash. Trees attacked by D. potzdmosae 
still have intact green crowns and may retain resis- 
tance mechanisms to attacks by I. pini, albeit less than 
the lower bole of a live tree. In experiment 2, popu- 
lation levels of I. aini had increased drmaticallv be- 
cause of an abundance of windthrown pines, rnarty 
with intact crowns and partially intact root systems. 

In the response of I. pini to ipsdienol, we found a 
greater representation by females in catches to traps 
baited with the higher doses (Fig. 1B). Unlike 0. 
laticler~s, I. pini are typically polygamous, with three to 
four females joining single males in galleries (Reid and 
Roitberg 1994). If pheromone prodttction by nrale I. 
nini is related to densitv of galleries. females mav 
benefit more than mdes f;-om ;dose-dependent phei- 
omone response because each gallery offers opportu- 
nities for tlrree to four females. Alternatively, females 
nlay b e  choosing mdes that produce large m o u n t s  of 
ipsdienol, especially when choosing one gallery over 
another. There can be  considerable variation in the 
amount of ipsdienol produced by individual male I. 
pini (Gries et  al. 1990, Miller e t  al. 1996). Mate choice 
by female beetles may b e  dependent on the rate of 
pheromone production (Sargent and Reid 1999). 

In contrast to I. pini, we found no dose-dependent 
response by 0. latidens to traps baited with the pher- 
omone ipsenol, even for traps baited with the host 
compound P-phellandrene (Figs. 3A and B). Typi- 
cally, 0. latidm~s is found in small- to medium-sized 
aggregations in fairly thin, dry phloem (Miller and 
Borden 198!5), often in tops and limbs of weakened or  
dying trees such as those attacked by D. ponukrosue, 
but also occasionally in small patches on the bole of 
live mature lodgepole pine (Furniss and Carolin 
1980). Unlike the I. pini situations described above, 
there may b e  little additional benefit to individual 0. 
latideas in joining large groups of conspecifics over 
small groups as there may not be  a need to overcome 
tree defenses. In addition, female 0. latidea~ join 
males in monogamous relationship (Reid 1999), and 
there is likely little opportunity for late-arriving fe- 
males to find a mate. 

If there was a negative effect on reproductive snc- 
cess from large aggregations in 0 laticlens such as in 
I. pini (Robins and Reid 1997), we might expect in- 
terruption of attraction to ipsenol at high rates of 
release. However, if host material suitable for attacks 
and breeding by 0. latidens is relatively rare compared 
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it was absent (Fig' arid B) '  It is possible lhat re- Alcock, J. 1982. Natural selection and comn~~rIlication 
sponses by predators require full contextual informa- among bark beetles, Fla, Entomol, 65: 17-32. 
tion, such as kairomones, especially when the same :itkins,M. D. 1966. Behaviourd variation among scolytids in 
information relates to other prey. relation to their habitat. Can. Entomol. 98: 285-268. 

with that for I. yrini, the consequence of irltraspecific ._ 

Understanding trophic interactions in the semio- Aukema, B. H., and Ii F. Raffa. 2000. Chemically mediated 
chemical ecology of pine hosts, bark beetles, and pred- predator-free space: herbi\ ores can synergize intraspe- 

competition may be  offset for 0. latidrgw. The lack of .5 15 - 
response supports the hypothesis that pheromone re- 2 2 
sponse by 0. 1uticl~~t.s is an adaptive advantage in lo- t~ o 
eating rare and ephemeral liabitats. Aggregations o 10 - 

C 

0 

y = 0.003 + 0.001 in(x) 

would be  a conseq,~enee of =,any individ~lals arriving 5 , r 2,d, = 0.409 
on a rare comrnoclity rather than selection pressures - a P = 0.003 
favoring aggregations s~rch as in D. ponrkr-osae (Raffa tu ., 
2001 ) . 2.2 5 5 -  

Consideratiorl of the issue of large single species 
aggregations is further confountled by the high diver- at tB 

sity of scolytid species known to occur in stands of Z - 0 
lodgepole pine. Bright (1976) stated that >SO species "i 0.1 1 ? 0 100 
of bark and ambrosia beetles have been recorded on 
lodgepole pine in Canada and Alaska InterspeciEc Release rate of lanierone (uglday) 
cornpetition play a significant in Fig 6. The effects of latrierone, released at various rates, 
species into sirlgle species assemblages. often facili- of E, ~contc3i to of pini in 
tated by interspecific interruption of pheromone re- multiple-funriel traps near Kimberley. BC, in 1991 (experi- 
sponses (Byers 1989). Reproductive success of D. pon- ment 2 ) .  
cbrosae can be severely reduced if mass attacks are 
followed closely by I. pini attacks (Rankin and Borden ators will require studies foctlsed on the various se- 
1991). Pityogenes kner:htt.li and I. pirii show clear spatial lection presstlres (Raffia 2001 1. Particular attention 
separation when found together on the same lodge- will to be paici to micro-evoltItionary cha,ges, 
pole pine (Poland and Border1 1994). particularly in the tactics between bark beetles and 

Explanations for the different behaviors exhibited predators. Extensive variation the semiochemicd 
by predators to variation in pheromone doses in our ecology ofbark beetles has beer, shown for rlumerous 
studies are not clear. We found that T. z~nclatulus arid species including D, porLcll<roscL(, 1. pini ( ~ ~ ~ [ l ~ ~  et 
E. s~t8ggem were affected rates of al. 1986, 1990, Schlyter an[{ Birgersson 1989, Miller et 
dieno1 or lanierone. It is possible that at low predator al. 1996). There is a strong genetic basis to the use of 
densities, equal prey opportunities exist, regardless of pheromones kairomorles by 1, I,ini ( H ~ ~ ~ ~  and 
aggregation size, because gallery density may not ~ ~ a l ~  1996, wal1irl et al. 2002). predators and 
change much with increasing e rega t ion  size. Alter- petitors can exert significant influences in the use of 
natively these beetles may feed on 1. pini only when pheromorles by barkbeetles (Raffa2001). variation in 
alternate Prey, such as D. T'ondmosae, are not abun- the use of enantiomers of ipsdienol by 1, pi7Li can be 
dant. Their behavioral responses niay be selected for related to responses by pret~ators such as ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  
pheromones produced by D. poncksae and not 1. clubills (F.) on 1, pitti ( f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  et al. 1991, *"kema 
pini. Experiment 1 was conducted in area with a recent 

~ ~ f f ~  2000). B~~~~~~ these are likely to be ever chang- 
collapse of a large-scale epidemic of D. ponclerosm. ing pressures, it seems likely that populations ofsome 

In our studies, we fourid that E. lecontei exhibited a species of bark beetles and their predators may un- 
dose-dependent increase in attraction to lanierone, dergo significant changes in their population genetics 
similar to results obtained by Seybold et al. (1992). over short time frames yr), with respect to their 
Sites with high rates ofpheromone production by bark semiochemical ecology. 
beetles may represent greater feeding opportunities 
for both adult and larval predators, thereby justifying 
the dose-dependent relationship. We found that the Acknowledgments 
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had a dose affect on responses of T. t~tzdatulus when 
/3-phellandrene was present in the traps but not when References Cited 
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